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REDUCING DANCE DEFICITS
When a S2Ol deficit was announced last week for

Sophomore lion, it was the second class dance of the
year to go into the red. An estimated loss of$llO was
previously reported for Senior Ball. These losses will
have to he paid Out of the sophomore and senior class
treasuries, which 'are sustained by class dues.

The' first two class dances last year had a total
ilefieit; which was $53 less than the total deficit for
Senior Ball and Sophomons flop this year. The 1933
Senior Ball reported a surplus of 556, while last year's

81:4)h.OmOre Ito)) lost $3lB.

A number of reasons might be given for dance
losses. Thsre is nothing certain or predictable about
dance attendance, and a pier attendance will Wreck the
best-laid plans. Bad weather will cut the door recleipts

MeaSureably, a§ it at in the case of Sophothore Hop
thhi year. Students will often pay more to dance to a
"!name" orchestra than to a Mediocre but IoW-priced
bind. Much depends on the strident attitude a few
.Weekabefore the dance.

Certainly the bosom cannot be attributed to poor
management. Craft of the old sort has largely been
eliminated 'under the present supervised' system; Fur-
ther economies hi dance expenditures were made this
Year. A new decorations contract, secured throtigh the
Interclass Budget Committee, reduced the deeorating

Oils for each dance approximately $5O, and a total
saving of $lOO over last year was made on progranis and
the orchestra for Sophomore Han.

. Yet:there are two constant items still remaining
in:the hit of dance expenditures which could bereduced.
These are the two $75 compensations which are given to

the dance chairman and the class president for their
services, and the checking proceeds which are split be.
tiWeen nersirrii. '• '

• • It is difficult .to see how any dance chairnuis and
clime president can perform services Worth over $2OO

for their particular dance. Yet that is what they Mt-
ceive. List year, the olass president and dance chair-
Man for Senior Ball werla given $31.75 each from the
checking nroceedii in addition to their $75 salariei.
The 1933 Sophomore Hop officials received $BB.BO each
froin checking, plus $75 each. This year it is likely
that .the heads of the first two dance's received $25 or

$3ll each in addition to the $75. Then, too, each donee
chairMan and class president receives four ionipli-
nientary tickets to his own dance amlone to each of the
other two class dances—{malting another $lB.

A godd bit of the:work connected With fielding a

danoo is done by the office of the Interclass Treasurer.
Alihougli donee chairmen are appointed about four
niantli4: before the ilatier.,: they certainly, do not labor
conttini?tisly. _Thou, „the cOmpeTatiOna are -paid
regardless :41‘,:::,Whethes, or: not ~16. fiance
Students wlro"htind4 44,1aW ':
last year received very little More ihan'tho'ke*he'li,ei•C
in charge of the 1933 Sophomore Hop which leSt 8318.

With the exception of the senior class pitiddent
who dOei a great deal of work in other capacities, $5O
ti Sufficient remuneration Tor services perfornied by

most dance officials. This was the figure originally set
by the Interclais Budget Committee in January, 1931.
Tim recommendation at that time was that if the dance
showed a profit, the officials would raceivia a &Mid>
up to fifty percent of the net receipts.

Obviously; a $25 rellnetion in elands salaries and
the eliinination of additional remuneration from Check-
hig would go a long way toward making up deficits or
preventing a recurrence of them. The preient arrange-
meat is admit22olY better than the unrestricted era of
cutbacks, but it is still a hangover from a political pat-
ronage system. The "interest in stucteitt governMent"
shoVM by a dance official is Scarcely worth. $lOO.

This is a matter for m'en's student government to

consider before next year. Student Board is already
contemplating a needed reduction in the complimentary
ticket list. This would certainly be an improvenient,
but not enough. Inaction id the matter will imply that
this studenik throUgh their delegated r'epreSentatiVeS,
don't mire whether they have to make up losSes out of
their class dues funds or not.

• OBSERVERS WHO MAINTAIN that college sill:
dents are becoming more serious will be pleased to note
two practice's which are now more or less in vogue
among co-eds here. With the cooperation of the Col-
lege Grithee dormitin7 and a alithWi. Of WO-
men's fiiterniiies hirc,C been acquiring libraries of the .
beit works in modern literature.. And secondly; e:ther
has been reversion to the grarklnicifierli art of

inaniPuliters of the needles even
say that the bridge table has been forsaken for fhb yarn
in most of the, 10iiinen'g 4ormiteries.

CAMPUSEER
The bombing of State College began at exactly

12:31 P. M. A plane appeared from the north, zoomed
low enough to be within range and began the attack;
People scurried from their homes to sheltered sub-
cellars under ce-op. Within five Minutes thz town
was in ruins. "When the populace finally emerged
.from their safety voult.4 after the raid, they saw only
fragments of buildings. Old nain was hardly reeog-
nizaible. Two days later, creconstiuction tvorkcis cams
across a solitary human in the midst of the Old Main
wreckage. He was standing behind what had been
the StUdent Union desk. Only a portion of his body

remained but he woo still breathing. Before he died
he explained, "You see, the administration has decided
that there melt always be one office open: in the build-
ing, there might be visitors:' And then he closed his
eyes, his duty done.

There is abEolutely no truth in the rumor that Bur-
gess Leitzell was seen drunk over at Flatrock Inn and
that he was in the 'company of four Women of ill-re-
put°. Of course, there aro several witnesses who are
willing to testify to the fact that he was; but, on the
other hand, the Burgess will undoubtedly deny the ac-
cusation. That would' surely make the report a cock-
anbull story. Well, We'll just drop tlr matter ivith
the dignity of public office unbestnirchcd.

Open house at the 11: Ineral Industries School Was
a great success. The steam arrOniement on the roof
really did resemble fire, the eXhibits Wein entertain-
ing, and th 3 people actually seemed interested. Per-
m:Molly, We liked the cross-section of Ahe Lincoln's
birthplace in the Mine Safety depaitment. JaCk Ryan
as a nianneilein for the latest thing in nalleive'Mi
Inaska also proved winning. on the secondwe liked the Jigger Machine and thej.Pickling prdeesS,
but, unfortunately, thore were no denionstrations of
these. Up on the third floor next to cages Of ancient
horse tails, gangematela, stalycteramite, and lePide-
Stonem we found a hurmin skeleton. ThiS vas by far
ono of the high spots of the affair. however, it W.is
getting so little attention that we spent inost of our
time guiding people to it. .Usually. they liked it, toe.
It was a coy little thing. WO also visited the uiidei-
*round mine. While' sde were doWn there, sonic ob-
liging soul turned out the light; and closed thetren'-
Moor leading to it. Ire krievi that the fain:, itself wet
pretty dull and he wanted to Make it moreexciting for
us, he said. Yes, the affair was Oh-finitely a success.
Yet, everything considered, pinhahlk 'ace 'Meat Sue-
cessful thing was LqanSteidle,'S huge hisat- It was
ono of the most' Magnificent beams we've Over

NOW' that Din hive
Sterted-thiniikivxyiio£ helveopen lioasefor the other
ifenartments of the College? Wid think 'al." IL
School couid•pat on an irieeresting-ShOii. Dean Stoil-
daft could hive spinning.:biaicit Wheels
to detrion'strate business cyclei, and, he could get Doc
Waller to rig up a few machinCen anti charts to dlin-
on.s-trate social presiure. Dr. Denifir could show
.Ikok to drink linnlock; kimiSs could stage ii Roman
chariot ince, the Math departmi...nt could demonstinte
how high. they can count, and tfie.Enklfsfi CoMpOii-
tion people could hold a s'p'elling See. Definitely, this -

•is a great idea.
=:MM:M=I

king Cole deeidea neededa: .htiir Cat theother
day. Ire Went into Smith'a, sat in the chair, and thd
barber began to garb him:in usual hibS and•npions.
Just at the. crucial moment when the tOtisorialist was

'about to agpli, the: clipper June Brown. , She
t stopped in' trbnt' of ,Ding 'amp owegtly%,:and banded I

.7TA,jttre-'whole'matterfor.Kingunwrap the tiling: and get started on it. Then he
,prOCCeded with ine clippers. .

TOLSTOi'§

"REDEMPTION"

Presented byby

PENN STATE PLAYERS

Auditorium; B:A6
SATURDAY NIGHT

All Tickets 60c
On Sale At Treasiver'a Office

and 'no' Oiiiler
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VARSITY DEBATERS
TO MEET 4 TEAMS

High SchOol Orators Will Compete
Hire Satgiday To Decide

County Chathpion

Penn State debaters will oppose
;three colleges here during the next
i five days as well as play host tofive high, schen: teams in the Centre
,County Debate Leigne Contest on

I Saturday. The freshmen debate team
will meet Bucknell Junior College at
Wilkes-Barre on Monday night.

1 Aaron N. Decker '3O and Roy' Wil-
kinson jr., '37 will debate as a nega-
tive NRA team. against Allegheny
College Men in the Heine EConomics
anditeriuM at. 7:30, o'clock ,tonight,
While Elsie 151. Douthett '35 and
Jeanne S. Kleckner '35 will uphold
the affirmative side of the 'presiden-
tial ' powers' question against the

Ittuelmell women in the Horan Vona-
Mins ancliiVriuni at the same time the
folloWing,night. 1I Bellefonte; East Penns Valley, Phil-1liP'Slnirg, SnoWshon, and'State College!
high'schools will each send two teams!
to the League Contest, the second to
he held here. Debates will be held
in Reams 405,417, and 418, Old Main,
With headquarters in Rooth 407. Con-,
tests kill be at 1.:30 o'clock and 3:001lO'cloek and the finals at 0:30 o'clock.
and 8:00;o'clock Sixturday night. i
•. Elsie ,N. DoUthett •'35 and JeanneS. Meaner '35 will oppose Univer- IOtY, of Vermont Women upholding the ;
affirmative side of the 'presidential]
powers' topic in the State College Odd,
Fellows hall at 8:30 o'clock Monday
night.. Audience shift of opinion willdecide the winning team in both of the iWomen's debates. •

JUMBO SODAS
All Flavors 10. c '

Try our Fountain for other tipeelais
NORRISDRUG STORE
_ _Glennitted Apartments

Easter Specials!

SMART HANDBAGS
Genuine riorentine....sl.s9, $1.95
Beaded Bags $1.59,51.95
India. Print Bags 59c

GLOVES
Fabrics, newest stylek_79c,' $1
Kid Gloves • 51.49, 2.95
Sae*, Waehable $1.49

ILOSIERY

NECKWEAR
Sport and Dress Wear

Piques Organdie's Silks
595, , $l.OO

BUSH & BULL COMPANY.
Corner Beni& Ave., Allen. St.

„.

N4l.lnPeintanent With Ciatiiiiinide Ends $2.50
Shampoo and Sit-60c and. 70c

,

. RAND BEAUTY SHOP
OVER METZOER'.4' PHONE 697

.
.... .

.

Cartoon simpostions Invited M==EM=

Published semiweekly denial the College year, except an holidays?
M students of The Pentufylranla State College, In the Interest of the
College, the students, fern*, ilittnni, end friends.

CHARLES A. MYLES '34 rittrititicK L. TAYLOR .34
Editor Business Manager

GEORGE A. SCOTT '24 HAROLD J. BATSCII 14
_ . Managing,EditorCireulation,Mansger.

WILLIAM M.. STEGdTEIER. '34 R. EDGAR FURMAN '34
Assistant Editor .. Loral Advertising Manager

BERNARD H. ROSENZWEIG .34 . .JOHN C. IRWIN ?II .
' News Editor Foreign Advertising Manneer

JAMES di. MEER '34 FRANCIS WACKER '34 .
. Sports Editord

. .
Classified. Advcrthsins., Manager

RUTH M. MARMON '2t NAT: P.• KAPLAN 'N.
Womon's Editor • Warren's Manning Editor

EVA N. lILICHFELDT '34•

Women's News Editor

. .
Jamei B. Beet? 3r. '35 John A. Brutzmnn '36 PhilKnW. Fair Jr. '33
A.,Conred Kenneth C. Hoffman '35 Burton Rosales Jr.

Jame, B. Watson Jr. .35 Fred W. Wright

yontEN's ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Mcircin li. Dnnint .35 Elsie M. Dnuthett Margtirei W. Kinnlne '35

7 New Writers W
Iri Spring issue

Seven new names will enter College
literary circles with the release of
the Spring issue of the.Old
tomorrow afternoon. None of the
seven writers have previously. had
work published In the literary and
opiniOn magazine.

Foremost on the list is John T.
Ryan jr. who contrihnteS an ar-
ticle on cone& drinking liefOre. ri-
pest. Ryan's artiele, satirial in vein,
itemizes several more prominent sup'-
ply and consumptionresortsof the
"Good Old Dayk." Both the frontis-
piece poem, "Picture," and its accom-

Get Those Sport
- Shoes keadji

SPRING WEAR

Electric Shoe Repair
368 ALLEN STREET

COAL
All Gone?

You can order in the inoin-
ini and we'll have it in yang
cellar before

Coal Thai.
Gives Heat, Not Ciiviers

Hillside lee
Coal COmriaitr

PHONE 1364

11 Make Debut
f '&11' Tomorrow
panying illustration are the work of
Howard T. Maynard '34.

With "Oh, Say Can You See?,"
Frank E. Kaplan '34 takes up the
fight against moronic militarists,
while Joseph S. Buser '34 is the auth-
Or of the stark "Lam," which deals
with the misfortunes of a little boy
who "Didn't do Tiothin'."

Two story writers, John E. Pieta-
e'r '3si, anthoi• of. "Personal Four a
liasketb4ll story, and Harry B. Hen-
deisa. Tt, whose talc is "Boat Bide,",

lIE*LL COLLECT
YOUR. BAGGAGE

—take it home.— and
6• ring it 6ac•11 again•

. Here is a simple timesaving rug- Expressservice an economy not
iiitinn that will eliminate a lot to be sneezed at.

of unnecessary troubleand worry
. for you. Send of/ your baggage,

Then, after the holidays, send

trunks and, personal belongings yourbaggage back the same way

home by Rahway Express. and Railway Expresswill handle

Whereveryou maylive, ifit is
it swiftly, safely and promptly
direct to your fraternity housewithin • reinter vehicle ' limits,

call for your or otherresidence.
trunksand bags and speed them Railwny Express has served

• away on fast passenger trains yourfilina Materfor manyyears.
thoughtodestination. You'll be Itprovides fast, dependable ser.
surprised how easy it is and how vice everywhere. For rates and
4uicklyyour trunksviillbe home. all necessary labels, merely tele-
Thousands offellows—boys and phone the local Railway Express
girls, too—have found Railway office.

SERVING THE•NATION FOR 94 YEARS

RAILwAy
EXPRESS

AGENCY, Inc.
NATION-WIDE SERVICE-

They pick you up
every 50 miles

Without vacuum tubes, Long DiStance tele-
phony would hardly be possible. -But with thes6
littletubes placed in "repeaters',' or arnplifiAS A 50
mileintervals along the line—even a whisper carries
from coast to coast!

With many tubes used in tandem, individual per-
formance, must be almost perfect—or cumnlatiVe
diitOrtiOn would render speech unintelligible. That
today's Long Distance connections are So reliable
afisl clear, is' a tribute to the skill used in making
Weitern Electric tubes. '

Manufacturing nearly all Bell Systenk apparatus,
Weiterri Electric contributes muck to the quality
of telephone service.

BELL TELEPHONE:SYSAM

'-i,,
WHY, NOT TAKE A TRIP HOME ET TELEPHONEP

-TONIGHT ATHALP-pAST EIGHT .
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are newcomers to the DM with tl
issue, while an anonymous seal(
author Of an article, "I Can't Pray
is also a newcomer.

Quality and
Satisfaction

Cheapest in the Long Rdti
When Buying Your Meats

Fishburn's Market
Phone-357


